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RELEASE INFO 
___________________________________________________________________________________
______ 
ARTIST: BETTER KICKS 
TITLE: “TEQUILAS/TEQUILAS (SHADE K remix)” WAV/MP3 
LABEL: DIABLO LOCO RECORDS 
CAT. No: DLR120 
RELEASE DATE: MID AUGUST 
GENRE: Tech-Funk 
COVER DESIGN: 246 Design 
DISTRIBUTION: Disco Distribution 

DIABLO LOCO RECORDS is the new quality label focused on Tech-Funk, Electro-House, Tech-Breaks
sound by top artists of the international scene. Inspired by the traditional Mexican wrestling culture and
the famous Luchadores the label aim to deliver top class singles, remixes, compilations and design! 

Megawatt and his brother Potato Patata Jr aka BETTER KICKS are really famous in the small village of
Punta Vera in rural, tropical Veracruz, Mexico! The village is located about half way between the capital
of Veracruz, Jalapa and the Gulf Of Mexico. The large river of Rio De Pescados is crossing the village
and flowing through to the Gulf of Mexico from the slopes of Orizaba mountain. It was there where the
evil mafia leader Donato Tequila  and his gang tried to destroy the village and sell all villagers as slaves
to unknown destinations. The poor villagers called for help and the Lucha Libre community send
Megawatt and Potato Patata Jr. with the help of the mighty Spaniol party animal Luchador SHADE K and
five adopted “rescue” Lucha dogs!! They have managed to won the battle due to their latest
extraordinary Tech-Funk skills and give Donato and his Cactus gang a wicked “Tequilas” poison that
destroy his super-powers!         

DIABLO LOCO RECORDS “THE TRUTH BEHIND THE MASK” 
Available MID AUGUST from selected major online retailers. 
PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK….. 
www.myspace.com/diablolocorecords 
http://soundcloud.com/diablo-loco-records 
http://www.discodistribution.com 
https://soundcloud.com/better-kicks 
https://www.beatport.com/artist/shade-k/221354 
___________________________________________________________________________________
____________ 

PREVIEWS ON SOUNDCLOUD 
https://soundcloud.com/diablo-loco-records/dlr120-better-kicks-tequilas-cut 
https://soundcloud.com/diablo-loco-records/dlr120-better-kicks-tequilas-shade-k-remix-cut 

BEATPORT LINK 
https://www.beatport.com/release/tequilas/1831145
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